
ililHCA.K."
annnm. $2 60 if

apsr disoonUnoed

eft fti1hMA k WaMMtftj,

ij-
''M,r neglect ' refueeto tak their new. ';

t .jw.n i.uui vuiutg uj wuien uiey are aurecroa, XatJwo responsible until they hnve settled the bill and
ordered, them duoostinned.

Postmasters will .please Mlu mi Agents, and
frank letter containing subecription money. Thoy
are permitted to do ibi under the Poet Omoo Law.

JOS PBtBTIBO,
W bar oonoMtod with oar establishment a well

toleoted JOB OFFICE, which will enable as to
exeoute, in the ooatast tyl, titrj variety ef
Printing

BUSINESS CAED3.

itUKOBlllLI,, BlMO.tP.WoLVlBTO.

II ILL & WOLVEUTON,
Attorn?) n and eHntitwolor) at B.uv.

SUJSr33XJ,Y, IPAm
UTILE attend to the collection of all kind, rf
Y V claimi, including Buck Pay, Bounty and rem
lone. I" 1, '.

EDWIN A- - EVANS,
ATTORNEY AX

Market Square, near the Court livuto,
Sl'NBURY, Northumberland County. Ta,

Collootions promptly attended to in this and adjoin-i- n

Counties.
April 13, lettT.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Attorney ;ounfcllor at

kl Ul ItY, r A.
I

lUli it t Attorney lor 'orlUom.
t'i-Ii- ;osintr. j

Bunbnry, March 31, IHoU. !

" j. f. mLBiriii "
SUHVEYOR AND CONVEYANCE

anp j

jwicz up rim peace.
!

jf.tiwo;. XyrtihtrnheririuJ Ci'vi,ti'. Penn'a
i Jnjkwm towiuhip. Enpuruuieut onn

Ofliuo made by lUcr, dirwte.l to the above addro.
All busimss enlru-'U-- to hid caro, will le promptly
nttcndi'd to.

April 22. lS7.-- !y

IVk. M. IUh-k- i Ll.UVII T. HoItKDACH.

ROCKf.FELLER & BOHRBACH.
1

thn miirc that hn been heretofore occu
OFFICII Wm. M Kokefoller. L'n-- nearly op
ptisitn the rtni.lfiii!!' of Judg Jor Ian.

ffunoury, ouiy i, 1 -- y

, E3. SIANXl'IK.
:.t . SLN-ilUK- PA

A M u if t t 111 the ccuntip.s f N i-l-

(lit:
km ! l.vo. :

e.riM.:.n:s.
!!.,c. J-- M. Ilvei, Phil'idelphia.
A. ii. Catw!J .. :,Han. Wm. A. I''.T or. '

Morton MoMiiht!. Ei.. "
K'tfh:iiu .1 Co., H-- i Vvtil Street, Now 1 ork.

John V Adhiaead. Attorney at Law, "
Matthew i CiX, Ai.lonjs at Law, "

Mer-.- h Ji. It .

JACOB SHIPIIAN.
HUE AKD Liyw IKSOBANCE AGENT,

M'NCI KV, I'KNN'A.
nrri: Ksk.ira

I'nrn trs Mutnnl Ki.--o Ii.ai'auce Co , York Pa..
;iiniherl!tnd Vnlly Mutual i'mturtiun Co..

Vork MutMHl bile, (iirnrd l.ifuof l'h'l'a. .1 Hart-tr- d

C'oiiu. (Jt'iuTiil Accidents.
.Snnbui-.v- April 7, ly.

W.T WOLVrRTON,
i

Jlarkct Street, i dif tn west i f lr. Lyor- - Hteri'.

SUNHUKY. PENN'A.
Ail prr.f, .jiunil bii-i- in thii end a.!ji;:iir.g coun-t- i

promptly attcndi'J to.
Sunbury, November 17, 13. ly

r j "f .'iTJ'T

ATTORNEY AT LAW
NorlL .uiJc of PtiMit Fn'tare. one doer east of the

Old iSii..n lSuiid;n$.
s r x it r ii y , v 1: N N ' A .

t'. !li'.Hi t utid Hi! FrutVwii.tml liurinc;!! prowpS-l- I

iitHuilr.l t.i in the Cuuri of NonhuiiibtrUnd and
alii'Miiiii ('Miin'ic. j

Satibury. S,pt t:,. 1HM.

r. .1, u!u j!:k. u. ii. kask.
i

AltwrnyM nutt t'tnelIorn it lnii'.
Cbeanut Stvci t, wot K. C. and P. A E. Kail,

ruad lapol, in he t.u:!:iii- - lately occupied by
i Lazuru, bVri .

i

bxjneuhy" 12 Kisrisr'A.
('nllei'tinni i i all lV.fciionul huaineM promptly
intended to iu Nor.huuiborliiiil and adjuininj; Coun- -

lit-fi- . PliJ '

.ttlarrtoy untl 'iiiii--llo- r at Iih,
Cfloe 011 .utli i do of Mwkct trc: t, five doom Eat

of the N. C. ii .i rovl, j

BUNBURY, 3?A. ;
j
'

Will a'.tmid promptly to all professional bui!iiei
entr'vd to hia care, thn oillection 01' claims in
Nwlaiubt-rlandttin- l the a ijuinin couutice. t

Uui.l.ury, April 13. Iml7.

VJ?i OR SOLDIERS.
AVx. :ni.-i- arrnngimoiiti iu Washington City,Ill the pruMjit uolleotion f ilounty under thu

lute Act of CungsuM. I In.ve alio reooived the pro-

per blanks to prepai the olaiint. rioldiera entitled
M this Itountv in mid apply immediately, an it i c.
tiiuati l that'll will require three jcars to adjust all
the elaiiui. .

All iibtiem who crjliati-- i lor thrne yeurs and who
have not leodved more than IU0 bounty are entitled
to the of thi Act, aj weil as auldiorf who
have er.iwte I lor three yeaia auJ discharged altera
aerviee of tW'j vci. by raawn of wounds received,
di6oi.6o contracted in line oi duty, or rcenlietiurnt.

LLOYD T. HUJ1KUAC1I.
8unhury. Aiiirunt IS. ISiirt. '

J A. C O B O B EC Kl
MEUlllAiNT TAILOR,

And Healer in

CLOTHS, CASIMERKS, VESTING, Ac.

l'a n Hiri'Kl . noutli of Wruttr'i
llolvl.

.atlN B U IlY f A.
.diirch 31 im

fc. fcaiauotTz, c. 11 woLvtatoN, c. r. leasaotTt

COAL! COAL! COAL!
rflij'K FuUjribcrs re.pectfully inform tbecituvns of

J Kuntury and vieiuity, that they have opened a

COAlt YARD
,tJ. Haas t Cu'e Lower Wharf, nnlMiry,l'ii.
hnre they are prepared to supply all kinds of

Coal, at cheap ralee. Families, eud others
nompily supplied. Country custom ropeetfully
..lieited. SEASHOLTZ A CO.

Snuburv, Jan. 17, 1367

JNT0. KAY CLEMENT.

Businea in this and a ljoinir.j couultal oarefully

sd promptly atttended to.
Eci in Market Street, Third door west of Smith

A Oeuiher's Stovo and Tinwaro Stoc,

!0AL! COAL!! COAL!!!
O H A X A: BR OT JtX

liil'rw X. It liolritHlo W lletall
IeHlf rst iu

M m i t: t IIKI ASH COAL,
it VMristf V.

Sole Ajeou, westward, of tho Colebrated Henry
iy Coal.

Lowun W'BAnr, Bcnbibt Pa
,?unbury, Jun. 13, 1808.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL,
Upper WJtari, avnovt...
Ortkrstolioilcl aui filled Uh promptoe-at- id

..l.'b.
:'Uubary, May U, 1SC8.- -

RTTRT
& I II I I n II u II

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY

NEW SERIES, VOL. 4, NO.

T. H. Porpt, J. D. Ja.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, SUN BURY, PA.
Oftae in thorecond ftory of Downrt'e building;,

Iio Democrat cOiae, on the north eido of
.Murkct (Square.
Will nttnud promptly to the colleotion of claime

nnd other prufcational bueinen intrusted tohiioare,
in Nortbuaibrrlnnd and adjoining countic?.

November 'J, 1H07.

C. A. REIMENSNYDEB,
ATTOUXHYAT LAW. SUNBURY. I'A.

entrusted to Lie eare attended to
promptly and with diligence. aept.lt.

n
S. 8. Wr.Bcn, Jonn Hdxkl

cPXTn? rfTKr.?,-n.- '

ARCH KTlirKT, between Third and Fourth Street

nill.latKl.t'iSIA.
WKhEll A UL'.NKLK. Proprioteri.

Junc ID, U.7 ly

ADEISON O. MARRi
A T T O H K i: Y AT LA W,

SHAMOif IN", K'orthuinberland County. Pn.

VLL business attended to with proiHf.nc! and

.Shnmckin, Au;. 10, 19!7 iy

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
ll)ontcropatl)tr Ji)V53irtan.

Oradutite of the lloiccaopnthic Medical Co'.l' Ke of
Henueylrania.

Oitio Mnvkct Siunre opposite the Court Huuje.
SL'Sltl Ki', I'A.
Uffin- - II ijii-- 7 to i 1 to 3 afternoon ;

to r.-un-. May l.

Medical with
CirtAlUATEorJeffereon his pr.)f; wlonnl sir
Ticee to tlie cititem of SuLbury auu vicinity will
attnd all calls promptly
OPriCK over ILneher'e Store, In I'lcnfinU' build-iiit-

Market i'inre.
Orw K HvlttB ) I'romS to 10 A M.

2 to i P. M.
Kut.Hury. April 27, 1507.

A AI 3 R 0TYPE "A NlT" PHOT OORAPH

Mtkct A fawn tue-t- , Sl'MtVIiV, Pa.

3. SYERLY, J'n.TMtii'.TOii.

Photograph, Ambrotypt-- alii Me'.ainatypea teken In

th st gtyte of the art. ftp!. 7, iy
and

UNION IIO L KI.
HI AS. ITZi:i., Irni-lctor- .

In f'ake'e Addilim to SVN'ni'RY. near the Petin'a.
Railroad Company's Shops. Ac

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT ROARrERS,
kpt wb'i will dud ample aeeouimndatioii'. Oood
ooukit and waiter, boarders can enjoy the quiet com.
forta of home with faro ecjunl to the best hotels.

His Liquor? are of the choicest kiuji.
ritinhury. Junu 8, lSii.

Mount Carmei Hotel
IT. C'AEMEt., KortUuroberltmJ Co.. Pa.,

T1IOS. BURKET, I'r..i'i.iKTon.
This lar-- e e.m!i o.lmns Hotel is l'.catei nrrr tho

dpot of lb" Slinmiikin Vall'.'y .m l li.o Quakeko it i G

New Vork Railroad? Trainr arrive and depart daily,
ibis house is located in the ceutru (t th foil Re-- J

gion and nthird? the hr-- t accoiiiioodulionh to travelers
and permanent e'l.tonivre. j '.V 5

(HESTNtT 8TREKT. PHILADELPHIA
flllliS wellkiioivu Hotel, nittiate uear tho corner
X of Ninth A Chexuut Streets, l'hiludrlphia, ;. on

uccjuiit of ti superior bKiitien ancl exeellent Hccur..
inodations. one of tbc best and must do.iruhlo .top.

m;' piucvs iu the cn v.
U. W. KANA'JA, Proprietor,

Fehruarv Id. 1H.'.?. Rm

hW"Ti7i)i:ry.
JOHN HERMAN.
North Mill street. DANVILLE, PA.,

prepared to Bind Rooks, Papers. Magntints
1 Music, Ac, in any style that may bu desired, at
cheupcr rates than can be done in the cities,

Order, lift at this 0QS:e, will jrenoive prompt
uttention. oct.l,'o7

'loj siuU jittl I

JOHN DOLL,
No. i('2 Market Street. Philadelphia, Importer of
lierman uud Freich TOYS AND FANCY ARTT-- i

CLES.just r.ccived a very largo ussoilmwit of all
kinds i f
Toys, China.Waro, Cauce, Pipes. Harmonies,. Mar.

b!t, Slutes, Pencils, Marks, Baskets,
and also, a variety of GAMES, Ac , Ao.

IV Country M'.rchcnts will please cxamiti my
Stock

October 1, 1S67- .- "in

Tensions Increased.
The late Act of Congress gives additions pay to It

the following Pensions, vii :

i.hI To tho.c who have lint the eight of both eyes,
or both hai. 1. or totally disabled eo as to require con. the
rtanl ntterelanco, th sum of $25 00 per mouth.

2d To those who havo lost both feet, or are totally
disabled in the same so iu lo require constant atteni
uneo, the sum of $2" 00.

Sd. To tbo'o vilm have h st ore hand or one foot,
or are so disa'dvd as to rtndor them unablo to per- - to
form manual labor Sfli OK per month, and other It
caH in proportini.

The subscriber is duly prepurod for the immediata
procurement ui those claims.

8. B. B0YER. Att'y at Law.
Sur.bury. .Tone 1, l!iti4.

GROCERIES.
Silt

Provision, and Flour
& Feed tore.

Jl. A. TJI Si CO.,
In Weiuier's Building, Water Elroet, near King St.,

NORTHUMBERLAND, PA.,
NFOR.M r friends and tbo public genorally
that they Imvo a largo assortment nf ttroceriee

Provisions. Ac, all fresh end ot the beet quality,
of Teas, Cuffee, Sugars, aud Spiuos.

Dried and Canned Fruits, Prunes, Raisins, Cheese,
and Crackers, aud in fact everything usually

kupl in the Grocery line.
Thee would also call attention to their larza aud

cheap lot of Uood FAMILY FLOUR, Ureeu Tea,
Hams, anouiaers, ao., woicu ar oonsiauiiy vepi on
band Also, all kinds of Vegetables, to., Ao.

Uivetuem a e.111 ana see lor yours.il.
Northumberland, fapt 24, lbd7.

GAHPENTEUSi
WILL dud iu our establishment a superior stock

of Planes, Saws, Augers, Hatchets, Hammers, Files,
Chisel, Ao., Ao , lor sale by

J. U CON LEY A CO

NEW GOODS,
UUa LOUIBAbHISBLER.

South (id of Market Square, SCNBUKY, Pa ,

just returned from Ihe ally with a large,
HAS and ehoupest assortment of Parisian
style of Ladies' andMiase' Hats and Bonnet in
bunhuiy, of the following patterns. Prince., Alaska,
All Rigbt, Floretta, Senaation, Turban, ete. Also,
.Sacquea, Breakfast Shawls, Zephyr kuit Saeque,,
feather, velvets, silks, laoc,ornauienU), Trimmings,
Fur, Fur Trimmings, Veils, both Lao and Ureua-diu-

Embroidery, Cluua Laco and Linuei Collar
and Cutis.

ticntlemen' Good, ucb u Hosiery, Handker-
chiefs, Nock-ti- Brushes and good for th toilet.

Also, a fin aasorUuent of Perfumery, and all
ond usually kept iu a well furnished establishment.

a . , . , r - . e . .U. Laau k forth.IUI ymm 1 m mum - -
IlOanaiUl th. public, lb eonuuuaac of their

patronage.
tori5A EHISPLtF.

N'ov

BY

MORNING, JANUARY12. SATURDAY

PURE LAGER DEER I

POKICit Al .tl.Bl,
From the

Cold Spring Brewery,
8 U N B L' R Y , P A.

JC33PH Si.CHE?M
RESPECTFl'LLY inforttu ihe public generally,

to furnish

LAG Kit HEKR,
l'ORTEU AND ALL.

large or small quantities. His facilities for nuk-n- g

iieor cannot be excelled, and is pronounced supe
rior to any other offered in Central I'entHylvania.

It has also been recommended by physicians as a '

healthy drink for invalids.
Hotels, Itestaurauta ana private Minnies supplied

at short notice.
Sunbury. Sept 21. 1807.

IB a ess a9 rasK
All kinds of FCIIOOL BOOKS,

Slates. Pens, ink, Pnper, Ao.

Miscellaneous Rooks, a good nssort-- l

mcnt. Ail the new books roceived; I"
es?oon as published, aLd for sule at!
PublUhers prices.

BIBLES, Pruyor Books and Hymn! fM
Buoks, in every style of binding. o

Catholic Prayer Books. j n
a

FAMILY BIIiLESin various styles- '2.

MCTMNARIESof all sires. K
Juvenilis eui Toy Bnuks, a lurge. riawortment
Stlitnli IXookst d Llaukj a

Forms of all kinds. j o
o

Foolscap, Legal Cap, Letter and1 Pi
Noto Papers.

COPVIN'O ROOKS, Inktai.d,l H
09

Pen Rneks, Files. Paper. Cutters and O
Counting House Stationery generally., a

w
PIIOTO'jRAPII ALBUMj cheap

and Uoar. S

Gold Pons and Holders.
l'ucket lluuks and Rill Wallets. w
Picture Frames. H

fc'tereoscopoe and Views. American,! H

Trench. Ac. IX

Drawing Paper, all sises, Iiristol
Roird. du. j

Diaries, Meinoraudum Eciks, Ac.
Backgammon Boards, Uuuics, Chens-me-

& c.
Toys a large and complete assortment

f t ii B.il li-- and Bats. Firhing Rods q
Tackle.

Perfumes, Rrohcmiau aud Parisian aMarbles. Ac a
Gold Pens re. pointed. to
Lamp:, Shudes, U lobes, Chhunoys,

Wll Papirand Border, all kindi".
Window Curtuins. Faner Oilt and

Oiled.
Music and Musical Invtri.ment.

tjr'AH kindiof Books nr.J Stationery not on hand
promptly ordered.

All the Daily and Weekly Papers and Magazines.
Agent fnrtho "Atneri'.vu. tligun." A.sofur"l--

Hose s Hair Restorative." Emimel of America, ar.d
''National Steam Navigation Company.

Sunbuiy, May Is. iv.'i.
Ma!:r.ri's EMims'r ;n h im;,

btl 'y lnti:li I

lot t'!iur'Ii ;r t.'iuain:nioii I

Pllipvsl'li,
ALSO.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND WEAKLY
TERSONS.

I MAKEi77iaisVi3

IS. tfo

eaiaf cup

riyicrAKPS, xi:h Ji:nsur.
SIi:i:it'S I'OIM' (.ItAPIl HIM,,

FOUR YEARS OLD.
This iustlv celebrated uativo Wine is made from '

!..ii ..f ,i, ii,v,n,,iiru, i , I.

iuvaluabln
Tonic A lroi'rtis

Are unsurpassed by any other native wine. Being
pure juice of the grape, produced under Mr.

Bpoer 'a own personal superv iu purity and '

genuineness are (guaranteed. The yoiinge-- t child j

may partake of its generous qualities, and the weak-
est invalid may use it to HdMinlne. It is partieu-l- y

beneficial to the aged and debilitated, and suited
the various nilineiit that aflliel tho weaker sci. j

is, in every respect,
A WINE TO LE RELIED ON.

Invalids use Sl'EEIt S PORT tJHAPK WIVE I

Female uso SI'EER'S PORT liKAl'E WINE.
Weakly persons find a benefit by its use

'
BPEER S WINES in hospitals are pruterrcd lo

other win's. j

IS Sold by all Drungisls and Urocors.
A. SHEI'lt S VINEYARD. New Jersey. Office,

BROADWAY, New York j

For sale bv W. A. BENNETT, Bunbury, Pa.
Oct. 2ti. ly. j

J. YOrt.tll'i, Iro,is lor.
Ars'll St., belt) s'ris Stsi asitl Ills, i'Ioso

to llii' lnlli' Ss hool llo, IMC,

SUNTJURYi P NiV'A.
THE proprietor of this establishment respeeilully

informs the public that he has uniuiiienced the man.
ufuclure of Cooking aud Heating

ST07S3! j

whieh he will sell at lower prices then they can he
obtuined elsewhere.

MILL Uearlng, Stove, and the lurgcst class of
Castings uiadu promptly to order.
Also. Window Weights, Frames and Urate for Cel-

lar Windows, Ao.

'al Iron 4'lsininry 'I'o.
WATER TROUGHS A DOOR STEPS.

A liberal prie,i paid for obi casting.
THE CELEBRATED LIVERPOOL PLOW, im.

proved, is iiiauufaeiured at Ihisesniblinhmont. Also,
Stove Urates of all kinds, Ketllos, and every variety
of small castings.

Sunbury, Oct. J, la67.

i'a.iiii.y Kiiu iAtj n iiim.
Mrs. BARAU BIMfaOiV.
Walnut Street, SI N BURY. PA.

Havinebeen appointed Agent by the Singer Manu
facturing Compauy. for the sale of Siuger'a New
Family auwing M inform lb publio that
they can be bad at her residence.

These Machine are simple, compact, durable and
beautiful. Capable of perloriuing a rauge and a'
variety of work never before attu upteil ufain a siu.
gle Macbiue using eitiier silk, twisi, liuou or cot-

ton Thread, and sew in; with equal lauili v tbu very
luett and uuaneal materials, aud anything between
tb two extrewa io the most beautiful and subun.
tial manner.

ThM Muohine will b sold at reasonable rate.
Call aud vuuiine for ourlf u.

Mr. 6AKAU SIMPSON, Agent.
Qotob.r 26. ao7.

you eant good Tin-W- ro tn PMITHIfQKNt "LR'rt N'ew Ss"p i, i

m&rrXK&Jtn-v- e '..'.WW

II. B. MAbJSER & CO.,

POETICAL.
ask me not to diiink.

Fair lady, B;k me not to drink
A toast to thee ;

For broken vows and blasted hop?s
Expose the demon's bliijht.

Tut back the wine I dure not taate- v-
Put hack the sparkling bowl ;

ror who hath quailed a draught so deep,
And reached a blissful goal ?

Oh ! ask me not. thero lies within
A poison rlocp end dire!

And every drop hut served the more
To fan tho latent tiro.

Eaeh draught will qucneh my sense of guilt,
And blast youth's budding hope ;

Eaeh will rink mo deeper still,
In moral uight to grof e.

Oh ! press me not to touch the cup,
Within are glaring eyes,

Ami starving widows, hungry babw,
And frceiing orphans' cries;

Whom the gods destroy thev first make drunk,
llicn ask mo not to drink;

Oh. tempt mo not. but spare my soul
From doatb'a eternal brink.

I Imvo throe sisters, mildly fair,
Like angels round inv way ;

Whoso love is like thesWs that slpne
With undiminished ray ;

Shall Ibey bo doomed In see me fall
A prey to maddening drink.

And sundered be the lovo that binds
Or snappod tho golden link ?

Another sleeps where sadly wave
The willows io tho vnlo ;

And midnight whispers from the sky,
Come on tho sighing gale ,

So passed away as summer's breath,
In life's incipient bloom ;

Then tempt mo not ; I would not mar
Her slumbers in the tomb.

WHAT. 13 TUB USE.

What is tho uso of trimming a lamp,
If you never intend to light it?

What is tho use of crappling a wrong.
If you never intend torightit'

What is the use of removing your hat,
if you do nut intend to tarry ?

What is tho use of wooing a maid,
If you do not intend to marry ?

Vv'hnt is the use of buying a coat.
If you do not intend to near it f

What ialho use of u house fur two,
If you never intend to share it .'

What Is the use of gathering gold,
If you do not intend to keep it?

W hut ii the use of planting a Sold,
It you never inteud to reap it '

What is Ihe lire of buying a book,
If you uuver intend to read It ?

What is the use of a cradleto you,
If you never intend to need it '

MISCELLANEOUS.
An lveiillal Hevs'ii Vcurs lo I'oiui',

We have Irta ivnl 11 copy tf a book itliicli
oUfjI'.l to intrreet joiuimiisis, iiianinui Ii as it
leu- - iliein I'Ulorehtttid of a very eventful, or
in vuiuai "liii Iv" mv 11 vi'Hr- - lobe
i . iivorly as e 1 uu iniilerstiiiul the
aiithot, with the close of the present year.
It is eiititiiol Omiinj Wonders. Expected
iiitwii ii lb'7 und 1S75." Tor the informa- -

lion nf tin- - enrious uu bet down here a li- -t

of the events which niu to "eotim oil'," in
1'iciiif! sialic, between now aiiil 1S75.

i'lie lirst U'ur, soon to beyin. is to witness
th "Nrttimiul Restorutiou of the Jews to
P.ili-stin- by a bcvi-- Y'eais' (oivctiant or
L ui.e, to be made between many of them
anil the Emperor I'Jnpolcon.'' About the
uuie lime there is to be 11 "Congress of the

Heads of European Nations, under Napo
leon'o auspices, atul epMiinfj rapid progress
of the Roiniin Imperial world toward its
linal ten kinydomed divi-io- involvini; a
complete reconstruction of the limp of

Tii ) i perhaps the conference which
Nipole.'ii is now trvini; to et up.

TinM' fMn1.' will be firlowed I V it irri-a- t

lution liiroiic'tiout tlie ''hiircll militant
u "rest' 'tat ion of tlie eaci iiiees and oblations
iu the Jewish Temple;" a spread, iu the
eecoii.l year, of "infidelity, democratic des-
potism and Jesuitical propafjundisni ;" anil
next in the catalogue comes a "great war"
by Xapoleon upon the Pacha of Eypt, iu
a bu ll the Egyptian iiriny will be defeated.
The Tmki!-- empire w ill tie dissolved ; Syria
will be sol up independently, as aleo Greice,
L vpl and l iiraee.

I'heso events complete the second year.
Tlie third year is to ben in u'l the uension
to heaven ol livinir, watchful
t 'I,, 1,1 ." I.. I,.. t'..llii,f.il bo 'ni, limiHi'.d.' ' ., A ,leiuu te loious revival; and tins in turn bv
showers of huil, hre uud blood, n liieh will
burn up a third part uf thu trees and glass,
causing, it may be aupposed, a general scar-
city of fruit uud milk. It may bu useful to
add that "a few days'' previous to the shower
there will be an earthquake, caused pro-
bably by a new purchase of territory by Mr.
Sew ard.

Next will come a great war, this time be-

tween Satan and tho Archangel Michael,
which will cause 'many Christians tolly
into ihe wilderness. 1 his war is to he spread
so that all the earth will get to liohtint,"for
about eight months'' iu which cuse West
Point men uud Spencer ri lit s will bu in tin-- -

co'iimoii demand. This hot period is to be
follow ed by "four years' fiery ordeal of Great
liiitaiu and Anglo-Saxo- n America," out of
which we ate to come better off than wc
weru at the beginning. Hut in thu tiieun--
time a volcano i to tumble into tlie sea, and
a tremendous meteor is to fall upon the
earth, boih causing, as may bo supposed,
great hissing and spluttering, and a good
deal of damage.

Next we are told will follow the recou- -

slriii tiiin of '.in ope into ten states, inclu-- J

ding Great Britain, nil to bo ruled by Napo-
leon, who will be supreme head of Europe,
and tiius avenge the day ol Waterloo. He
will capturu Jerusalem, persecute the Chris-
tians, confiscate the Romish cUiireh property,
and cause Li imago to be et up for wor-
ship.

Then follow, or will follow, a famine
lusting eighteen mouths, on the heels of
which will come ao apparition of "demou
locusts," and "supernatural horsemen," last-
ing a.vear: a season of war and pestilence
lasting uuotliur year ; a great eurthquake and
uclipsu j anil at this moment the good peo-
ple who remain alive are to be removed out
of thu way, and a succession of plagues will
full upon the unlucky fellows who will forte
the "Can't get away Club" of the period.

All this, we aresoUrly assured io a print-
ed book, will happen within the next seven
j ears before Cruci al Grant is through with
the second term of his Presidency. It is to
be noticed that most of the plagues, wars,
earthquake and otherlrnuhlraare to happi i

in Europe. Indeed, we have great faith ie
Geceral Grunt' ability to keep the peace on
our side of the water. He recently remark
ed that the country needs repose ; and he is

not the kind of man to let demon horsemen
or any other kind of vagrant chivalry go
about making a disturbance while our be-

loved eagle want to sleep.
It may be a satisfaction to newspaper

re di r M letrn ht the lV'k from which
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we Imvf tnken 1 tin almve predictions. In print-B'- l
in Pliilitiluliiliiii. the KrHt depot of I'hIko

nnr news from leJCl to 18(15. It has. for
front iipiece a portrait of the Emperor Na-
poleon, who lookti 113 though his breakfast
hail tint rtii ret-- I with him.

Spunking lifter tho niHtmer of profane
jonrniilisls. we shouhl nay Unit, if the author
has correctly foretohl events, the newspapers
will have lively times iliirina; the next seven
years ; Ihe illustrateil weeklies will be worth
hiiii1in: up for future reference ; an. I the
Atlantic Cable will no doubt tell lis tlnily
what the London TVrunr thinks of passin"
events. X. 1'. Kmning Post.

(From the Leavenworth Commercial.
rtiurvs-tlou- Iii.oTf-r-

Ancient Iisdiau IScIIcm.
A moat wonderful story reaches us from

Montana; a tale which we should hnrdly
credit, were it not related to us by one
whom wc consider worthy of credence. The
gentleman who related tho circunistnnco to
us came down by the steamer yesterday, utnl
had himself conversed with Mr. Edward
Parsons, one of the lucky adventurera, who
gave him thu following particulars :

In July last a company of five prospec-
tors was niude up in Helena, who having
heatd of thu unexplored country around the
head of the Yellowstone, determined to
visit that district in search of lodes. The
country was found to be almost entirely free
Iroui Indians, antl there was abundance of
game uutil they arrived within two days
journey of Yellowstone Lake, when the
scene entirely changed, the country being
entirely barren, and permeated in every di-
rection with hot springs and lissurcs iu the
rock, from which issued smoke and noiious
gases.

Continuing their journey through a
scorching atmosphere, uud encountering
some peril among thu rough and irregular
ridges ol bare rocks, which everywhere

thfl landscape, tho traveler on
the third day, came to the margin of a luke,
from which issued a river, which they
judged would lead to the Yellowstone.
After following the stream for somo time,
they came to a long, irregular mound, crown-
ed on the summit by un ancient "Curn"
similar to those seen in some parts of New
Mexico, which was half concealed in grass
and a growth of low bushes.

A3 tiie work of removing the stone did
not appear to be a dillicult one, they being
unceinented and of medium size, it was pro-
posed to open the "Carn," which was done
alter half a (lay's labor, ami below was
found a solid cemented floor, w hich sounded
hollow to the tread. Being determined to
complete their work, the travelers, alter
some labor, dug down some twelve inches,
when they came to un immense stone, seven

' feet long, which it took the united strength
nf the party to remove. Beneath there was

j a lono. hw chamber, and when '.lie eyes ol
the intruders Default! accustomed to the
darkuesss, it was seen that an Indian cata-

j c uiib Hud iu.cn unearthed.
j Seated in a single row around the quad-

rangle were the remains of upwards of thir-
ty wariiors, from whose form thu tlesh hud
long since moldercd away, and whose very
bones crumbled into dust at the touch ot
the spectator. On the floor around lay

I iiunieious instruments! of war or chase, some
of iron und some of stone, and thu entire
apaitmeiit was covered with a Cue und al
most impalpable iliiot. which was all that
remained of the furs and robes with w hich
this abode of death had doubtless, nt one
tiniH, been carpeted,

Ljing beside the bones neru uumcrous
oi iiam, nts, indieati ig thu rank ol the ,

and among them were many of tlne twist-
ed circlets of gold known to antiquarians as
taiqca, which had at one time entwined the
necks and the arms of their savage owners.
Some of these weru of unusual size, weigh-
ing one and a half to two pound, and
many minor ornaments of the same precious
metal were also secured by thu happy find-
ers.

What chiefly attracted attention was,
however, a massive basin or kettlo that 00
copied the centre of thu apartment, and was
doubtless used as a sacrificial censer, for
burning incense, it being two feet high and
two feet and a halt in circumference. This
missive article, wonderful to tell, proved on
inspection to be pure gold, and was so
heavy that the party had great difficulty in
removing it from its resting place aud
bringing it into the upper air. Endeavors
were then made to break the vessel, but the
pure quality of the gold caused it only to
bend beneath thu weight of thu blows in-

flicted upon it.
Aft r great exertions the ndventurers were

enabled, by means of thuir axes, to sever It
tho mass into portable pieces, laden with
which the party turned their steps homo-wards- ,

having themselves to walk the great-
er pnrt of the way to give relief to the bur-
dened animals. The w hole amount of gold
was brought to Helena, and Mr. Edward
Parsons calculated that his share of the
treasutc amounted to about if 21,000, the
whole being about f 105,000 in v&lue. Mr.
Parsons is a native of Montana, and resides
ut Green Yale, near Helena, where he is well
known. Notwithstanding his extraordinary
good luck, he intend to return to the river
where these discoveries were made, and
which he calls Green River, feeling con-
vinced that there are more catacombs in
that vicinity.

An mest. "Betsy, luj dcar.'i
said Stubbs, giving his wife a damaged pair
of unmentionables, "have thu goodness to
meud these ; it w ill be as pood ns going to
the play night." Mrs. Stubbs
took her needle, confessing she could not see
the point, and asked : "How to '' "Why,
my dear, you will sco the wonderful Ravels
in the pant-o-miue- Mrs. 8. finished the
job, handed back the unmentionable, and
said to her husband : "That is darned good."

Uticxploded shells still "lay around loose,"
in Charleston, S. C. The people are afraid
to touch thum, and want them takeu off in
somo way or other. They go off every now
aud then, kill aud wound thoso near, and
destroy property.

A conscience smitten citizen of Indiana
receutly sent twenty live cents to a revenue
collector, saying that he had neglected to
allix it to a written instrument. The Co-

llector wrote to the man that the penalty of
bis neglect was fifty dollars.

A Cincinnati Jeweller was robbed of$10,-00- 0

worth of diamonds, the other day, in
broad daylight. The thief threw snuff in
the eyes of the clerk, and then made off
with the gems.

A traveller waiting for a train lay down
on a bench in the Schenectady, N. Y., de-

pot, and went to sleep. While he slept an
adroit tbief drew off his V'Oftts and w ent
aw with tbcm
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ttosr Indiana illnko Arrowhead.
There arc probably but fow, if any of our

tinners w oo nave not, at some time, (says
tlie San Francisco Pre,) seen and admired
the heads ol Indian arrows, speurs, javelins,
etc., found in almost every part of this con-
tinent ; and who has not often wontlered
how they could bo so delicately nnd truly
formed, by a jM.,L. w, Wt,r(J traiigcr to
the uso of iron 1 Similar articles are also
ilium! in the various parts of the Euiopenn
continent. The Hon. Caleb Lynton, before
Ins return trip to the east from thin coast,
casually met with a party of Shasta Indians,
who still used these points, although with
most of the tribes, at this day, thev have
been succeeded cither with fire-arm- s or iron
weapons. Among the number he also found
one Indian who could make them, and in- -
uuceu nun to go tlirougli with the various
stages of manufacture, which he did, and
which Mr. L. subsequently described to the
American Ethnological Society iis follows :

The Shasta Indian seated hiliwfilf intr,.
the floor, anil laying tho stone, anvil upon
his knee, which was of compact Mate, with
one blow of his agate chisel he separated
mo uuMinan peuoiu into two parts, thengiving another blow to the fractured side
he split off a slab some fourth of an inch in
thickness. Holding the piece against the
anvil with the thumb and finger of the left
hand, ho commenced a scries of continous
blows, every one of which chipped off frag,
incuts of the brittle substance. It rrnrliiallt- -

assumed the requited shape. After finish- -

ZV. .'.. th0 (t,!1 l11"10
,,:, ,ulu in icngwi; no

striking gentler blows, every one of
which I expected would break it into pieces.
Y'et such was their application, his skill
and dexterity, that in little more than an
hour he produced a perfect obsidian arrow's
head.

I then requested him to carve me one
from the remains of a broken porter bottle,
which after two failures, ho succeeded in
doing. He gave me ag a reason for his ill
success, he did not understand the nature
of the glass. No sculptor ever handled a
chisel with greater precision, or more care-
fully measured the weight and effect of
every blow, than this ingenious Indian, for
even among them arrow-makin- is a dis-
tinct trade or profession which many at-
tempt, but iu which few attain excellence.
He understood the capacity of the material
he wrought, and before striking the first
blow, by surveying the pebble, he could
judge of its availability as the scalptor
judges of the perfectness of a block of
Parian.

Wnntcd.A IViuier.
Wanted a printer, says an advertiser.

Wanted a mechanical curiosity, with brain
und fingers a thing that will bet so. many
tjpe a day a machine that will think and
act, but stiil a muehir.e a being who un-
dertakes the most systematic und nion. to-

il i s drudgery, ye one that the ingenuity of
man has never supplanted mechanically
that's a printer.

A printer, yet for all his sometimes dis-
sipated nnd reckless habits, a worker at all
times and hours, day and niyht, sitting up
in a close unwholesome otjice, when gay
crowds are hurrying to the theatre; latt r
still, when thu street revelers are gouo nnd
the city sleeps, in the Iresh air of the morn-
ing, iu the broad and gushing sunlight,
some printer is at his case with tho eternal
unvarying click click 1

Click ! Click ! the polished types fall into
the stick; the mute integers are nvtrshaled
into line, and march forth us immortal print

! mid tlie latest intcd!geni:e becomes
old ; thought a principle ; lead and
living sentiment. Click ! Ciiek ! from giavc
togny, of scandal, it graceful and glowing
sentiment are in turn closed by the mute
and impressive fingers of the machine, ami
set adrift in the sea of thought. Ho must
not think of the future, nor recull tho past;
must not think of home, of kindred, of wife,
nor of baby ; his work lies beforg him, and
thought is chained to his copy.

Y'oti know him by his works, as your eyes
rest upon those mute evidences of his cease-
less toil. Correspondents, authors and ad-
visers who scorn the simple medium of your
fame, think not that he is indifferent to the
gem of which he is but the setter ; a subtle
ray may penetrate the recesses of his brain,
or the flowers he gathers may leave somo of
the fragrauce upon the toil worn fingers.
But when you seek a friend, companion,
adviser when you want Judges, Legisla-
tors, Governors and Presidents O, ye peo-
ple, advertise :

"Wanted A Printer."

Idleness. Idleness is the nurse of all vices.
moves so slowly that they all overtake it.

The Germans and Italiaua say, proverbially,
that "Idleness is the Devil's pillow." Some
affect to excuse this hydra-heade- habit
by asking, what harm cau a person do w hen
he does nothing? Tho reply is ready and
plain. He who is passive in allowing de-

cay is himself a destroyer While standing
still aud refusing to help, ho obstructs the
progress of others. Wc are told in holy
writ: "ISy much slothlu'ncss the building
decayeth, and through idleness of thu hands
the house dmppeth through." And again
it is said : "1 went to thu field of the sloth
lul and by the man void of understanding,
audio! it was overgrown with thorns and
nettles, which covered the face thereof, and
the stone wall thereof was broken down.''
The words of Cato, tho elder, are In the
proverb, "that idleness has been described
to be a moral leprosy, w hich soon eats its
way into the heart and corrodes our happi-ucss- ,

w hile it undermines our health." Idle-
ness is costly, w ithout being a luxury.
Montague would always reckon the year's
account of his expenses with the following
entry : "Item for my abominable habit i f
idleness, a thousand livres." We toil for
leisure only to discover, when we have suc-
ceeded in our object, that leisure is a great
evil. How quickly would tho working
class bo reconciled to what they may all
call the hardships of compulsory labor, if
they were doomed only tor a short time to
the hardships of compulsory idleness. They
would quickly find that it is much better
to wear out than to rust out. The idle man
is at the mercy of all vices. The working
man, on the contrary, finds a safeguard in
his ocupation, which leaves no time for
temptation nor desire to yield to them. It
was well said, by the oldest of the Greek
poets, that "the laborer is the sentinel of
virtue."

A horse was tripped and thrown down
by stepping into a lady's hoop skirt, the
other day, at Lowell, Mass., but the wearer
escaped unhurt.

There are now in tbc Vnitcd tUutr thir-
ty fven thousand anile of completed i,;l
ri;-t-

IIOUMM F AlVi:iCTtKl.U.
Tho fullowir.it ere thu rate for advertising in th

Amkkicaii. Those having advertising to iio will
And it oout anient fur rolerenoo i

Size. 1 1. 2 t. Im. I 2 m. fim J J :
I Stmare. $1.n0;1.602..'oi S.tl,'Wi,liO,ll'.i,l

2,uu 4.41 6.6b ".((.,
j column, no S.OU lO.OUl

IU.W) I4.W2U.H
1 l,Hl2o,Ov'joA.Wj 60, (W

Ten tlnet of this lited type (minion) malts one
Square.

Auditor' Administrator' end Exnoutr.ru' Notion
J--l (X). Obitaailo except tho uauul announcement
which le free,) to ho puid for at advertising rate

Loos I Notices, Society hem lupous. Ao , lucent.
lu- line.

Advertisement lor hulielnu. rtmrltnnloand Edu-
cational objects, one-ha- the above rales.

Transient advertisements will be published until
ordered to be discontinued, and charged accordingly.

HUMOROUS.
Closed tor

Judgo is an able judge and a pious
man. lie knows for w hat the Islund of
Jamaica is chiefly celebrated, and thinks
with Lord Byron that "the two things most
consolatory to fallen ninn are rum aud true
religion."

Disdaining to imbibe perpendicularly in
ho keeps a demijohn of conceded

Otard in his office, and there slakes as thirst
or inclination prompts. The Judgo lias a
son who knows his father's habits, and
emulates them with filial assiduity. On
Sunday morning tho Judge would sny :

iiell, Hulus. going to the First Prcsbv- -
terisn with nie this morning?"

"No, father ; I reckon I'll go down to tho
Second Methodist."

Hut on his way to that edi.lco Uufns tini.
formly Mopped at the office, unlocked thn
old gentleman's private closet, ami indulged
himself w ith pleasant fluid.

J'svery Sunday morning the Judgo repeated
a Iniulnliln ltr.l. 1... 17. e. ,.....v...... .j,,!,,, i,u, nunis picierrcu

tho Second Methodist. Tho Judge soon
began to notice a marked diminution in the
contents of the demijohu, and rightly sus-
pected who was tho culprit. Tho judge
emptied the remaining liquid into another
vessel, and placed it in a secluded place.
Next Sunday morning came tho usual in-
terrogatory ;

"Going with me this morning, Rufus?"
o. latlier: I reckon 1 11 stick to tlm So.

conrt Methodist"
On reachitiir tho office aud tnki no- - hold of

the demijohn, he not only saw with disgust
the empty jug, but noticed a small piece ot
white paper attached to the handle, on which
was legibly inscribed these words: "Second
Methodist closed for repairs:-- '

After church father and son met. and
looking curiously ut each other smiled a
little smile, but said nothing. The "repairs'
on that Methodist building have not been
completed. So Ruftis avers.

An amusing incident occurred in one of
the churches of Philadelphia, last Sunday
evening. An old lady, whi.se failing eves
demanded an unusually large orayer book,
started for church a little early. "Stopping
on the way to call on a friend, she laid her
prayer book on the center table. When the
bells began to chime, she snatched what
she supposed to bo her prayer book, and
started for church. Her seat was in tho
chancel end of the gallery. The organ
censed playing the minister read :

"The Lord is in holy temple, let all the
earth keep silence before him."

In an effort to open her supposed prayer
book, sho started the spring of tho mutic
box, whicji she hail taken instead. It began
to play in her consternation she put it on
the floor. It would not stop ; she put it on
the seat ; it sounded louder than ever.
Finally she carried it out whilo it plaved

Ball."
Some time ago tho Rev. Mr. Spurgeon

preached a sermon on the text 'And Mary
wept.' In tho midst of the stream of earnest
eloquence that drew tears from many of
those present, in describing the chaiacter of
the tears shed by Mary over the feet of Je-
sus, he broke suddenly off. aud turning to
his Congregation, exclaimed : "The tears
w hich Mary shed were not such tears as
many of you pour out when you come to
this alter. They Camo from her heart they
were tears of blood and not the poor stuff
that you present as an offering to an offend-
ed God.' Then leaning over the pu'pit,
nnd looking earnestly in the sea of upturned
fneef, he exclaimed, "There are some of yv:
fi) v ) I aot give a farthing
u quart.'

Thero was a dry old fellow out in Jeffer-
son county, in this State, who called ono
day on tho member of Congress elect. The
family were at breakfast, and the old man
was not in a decent trim to be invited to
sit by ; but he was huugry, and determined
to get an invitation.

"What's the new t" inquired tho Con-
gressman.

"Nothing much, but one of my neighbors
gave his child such a queer uamo."

"Ah ! and what name was that 1"
'"Why come and Eat."
The namu was to peculiar that it was

repented.
"Comb and Eat."
"Yes, thauk you," said tho old man,

"I don't care if i do," and drew up to tho
table.

The Most Interested Paiitt. A couple
bad not quarrelled during the whole long
term of their married life. At last the hus-
band was taken ill and evidently about tn
die. His wife came to his bedside, where,
after she had seen his condition, tbe follow
ing coloquy ensued :

"Wy, daddy, your feet are cold, and your
hands are cold, aud your nose is cold !"

"Wb'bI, let um be cold !"
"Wy, daddy, you're going to die !'
"Wa'ul I guess I know wot I'm bout !"
Wy, daddy, wat's to becum of uiu if you

die?
"Dunno, and don't care I Wat I want to

know is, what's lo becum of mo ?"
Hruib says ho sat down to a Christmas

table where there were thirteen turkey gob-
blers. Only one of them was cooked.'

Mrs. Jenkins complained in the evening
that the turkey she had eateu at Christina
did not set well. "Probably," said Jenkins,
"it was not a hen turkey." He got a glass
of water in his face.

X clergyman iu Sheffield asked somn
children, "Why do we say, in the Lord's
prayer, 'Who art in heaven, linco god i
everywhere." He saw a little drummer
who looked as if hu could give an answer,
ant! turned to him for it. "Well little so'-tlie- r,

what say you t" "Because its head-
quarters."

When a good wife had prepared an ex-
cellent dinner for her husband, and he had
declared he liked it, she said ! "Well, kis
me, then." "Oh, never mind that, niv
dear," was his reply. Tho necessities f

lifo we must have, but the luxuries we can
dispense with.

'Von night do oder day ven I was bin
awake in niyhleep, I hear somtliug vat I
tinks was not yest rit in my barn, and I
yust out humps to bed and rims init 0e
parn out, aud ven 1 vas dere coom I gvea vat
ny P'g K'uy fn marc ; he vas beeu tied
loose and runs tuit do stable off, and ever
who vill him bach bring, I yust so much
pay him as vat bin cushtomary."

"Why, George, what are you hoeing in
the garden for at this '.ime of night V "Well
i was awiui ury, mother, aud don't tbu
Bible say "Ho, everyone that thiisttth f"

A clergyman announcing a lecture ou
woman's right by a woman, did it in thi.
wise: "At the nrt district chool-ho- u

tins cvrnlr.g, at seven o'clock, a lien w :,!
attempt to crow."


